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Decorated Cookies

2 Hanukkah
Begins

Get them individually wrapped for only 60¢ extra!

dreidel
e2637.............$2.85

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015

gift
e2911.............. $3.19

25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

Deluxe Buttercookies

1 lb box phbk.....................$16.29
1.5 lb tray 1.5htr................$26.19

Holiday Menu

star of david
e2821.............$2.49

December

menorah

e2716.............$3.29

Challahs
20-oz round
(9” in diameter, about 14 slices)
Plain rc
Poppy Seed psrc
Sesame ssrc........ $2.95
Raisin rrc........... $3.45
3-lb round
(11” in diameter, about 20 slices)
Plain 3rc
Poppy Seed 3psr
Sesame 3ssr........ $7.45
Raisin 3rrc.......... $7.95
5-lb braid loaf

(23” long, 8” wide, about 46
slices)

Plain 5br
Poppy Seed 5psb
Sesame 5ssb....... $12.95
Raisin 5rb......... $13.45

Gluten Free Challah
17-oz round
(6” in diameter, serves 8)
Plain gfrc.......... $5.95

Sufganiyot
lemon lebfc.......$1.79
apricot prpac.... $2.25
raspberry jbfc.....$1.79

3-D Menorah

Made with one layer of yellow
cake & one layer of devil’s
food cake. Filled and frosted
with buttercream. Includes
nine candles that may vary
from picture. Serves 6−10.

h2071..............$24.95

Gift Cake

Two layers of marble cake
filled with fudge frosting,
elegantly gift wrapped in white
buttercream. Serves 8−12.

h2085..............$25.95

Dreidel Fudge Torte

Three layers of 7” devil’s
food cake, two fudge fillings,
fudge icing, and decorated
with a dreidel. Serves 6−10.

h2074..............$24.95

Designer Tortes · new in 2018!
Dress up your holidays with our
brand new Designer Tortes.
There are many more options
online, so please take a look!
6” serves 5–7..... $19.95
8” serves 8–13....$26.95
Strawberry Mango Mousse:
Vanilla chiffon cake with
mango and strawberry
mousse fillings. a201
NEW
Designer Tiramisu:
Coffee-soaked vanilla
chiffon cake & ladyfingers
are filled with coffee
liqueur-flavored mascarpone
NEW
cheese. a213
Raspberry Chocolate Mousse:
Chocolate chiffon cake with
chocolate and raspberry
mousse. a204
NEW
Very Berry Mousse:
Vanilla chiffon cake with
blackberry jelly, raspberry
and strawberry mousse
fillings. a226
NEW

Winter Cupcake
Hanukkah Liz

A Queen Liz for the holiday.
Three yellow cake layers with
fillings of fresh strawberries,
sliced bananas and bavarian
cream, and topped with
whipped cream. A flag of
Israel decorates the top.
Serves 6−10.

h2086..............$24.95
no changes to any menu items

Available in white or
devil’s food cake with blue
buttercream frosting.

m2256..............$2.09

Dreidel Mini Cake

Take a spin with this cute mini
cake, and you’ll win it all!
Made with yellow cake with
buttercream icing. Serves 2−3.

m2291...............$4.95

